Speakers include amongst others:

Erik Steinfeldter, director general
BBMRI-ERIC

Morris Swertz
Lead MOLGENIS (UMCG)
Lead FAIR data BBMRI.NL

Ronald Stolk
CIO RUG/CIT
Health-RI

Andrea Wutte
Quality manager
BBMRI-ERIC

Andre Dekker,
Scientific director MAASTRO
innovations

Michel Dumontier
Distinguished Professor
Data Science/FAIR
MUMC

Who Can Attend?

- PhD students or post-doctoral graduates in biomedical/social/behavioural sciences
- Masters students in a related field
- Research professionals with sufficient background and motivation

Course Instruction

Dr. Morris Swertz will provide the overall coordination and direction for this short course. Lecturers will include top Dutch and international researchers in different areas of biobanking research.

The course highlights the fundamental aspects of biobanking and the related social program provides excellent networking opportunities.

Register through 1 May 2018

Limited seats available! (full=full)

www.rug.nl/summer-school-biobanking

For registration and more information please contact us by email: BiKE@umcg.nl